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Composition of 
Dehydrated Forages 

.By H. P . .BINGER, C. RAY TIIO:MI~SON,t and G. O. Kortum, chcmists, Westent 
Utilizrltion. ncscaruh n-IuL D(J1)olopmcllt Divi.~irJ1l., .-lul'iClIltural RCllcUI'ch Sertlicc 

INTRODUCTION 

A constant demand exists for information concol'l1ing forage con
stituents, especinlly with regard to chan~es in constituents with stages 
of growth and to alterations brought ai)out by processing l)ractices; 
for example, pelleting andl'egrincling. Mu.ny workers have reported 
increased weight gains when rmninants were fed pellets instead of 
dehydrated meals. The cause of this apparent growth stimulation 
is not clear, and this is one of the factors that prompted the present 
study. 

A great quantity of compositional data of forages has been re
ported. 1Vith financial support from the U.S. Department of Agri
culture: the National ReselLl'ch Council of the National Academy of 
Sciences compiled and published all available data (~4).2 Similar 
financial support was given by the ·Western Utilization Research and 
Development; Division to the Colorado Agricnlturn,l Experiment Sta
tion :for a study of the storage stability of vitamins ID and K, and 
,B-carotene ll1 dehydrated alfn1fn" This investigation also included a 
comparison of fi.l'st- and third-cutting ll1fn1fa w.ith I'espect to the 
content and stability of these nutritive factors, a comparison of com
merr.in.lly dehydrate<1 and of SlUl-cured alflLl:fa, and a spot check of 
open-market samples of dehydrated alfalfa (34). Many other stuclies 
of a similar nature ha,ve been clLrl'ied ont III laboratories concerned 
with forage composition and utilization (3,18,19). However, many 
data that ltre available do not permit adequate correlations, because, 
in most of the studies, different constituents have been determined in 
different samples of a forage. It was therefore decided to select a 
limited number of samples and study these intensively. In any such 
study a maze of possible annlytical schemes is encOlmtered from which 

.. . it is necessl1ry to choose one that will be most satisfactory for the 
purposes of the investigation. 

For several years many workers who have been concerned with the 
task of assessing the feeding value of forages ~l!1ve been dissatisfied 

1 Present address: University of CIl.lifornia, Riverside ;WURRD address: 
Albany 10, Calif. 

• Italic numbers in parentheses refer to Literature Cited, p. lV. 
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2 TECHNICAL BULLETIN 1235, U.S. DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE 

with the informntion obtained from the tmditional sf!heme of proxi
mate analysis (3, 11, 14., 126, 33). The shortcomings of this scheme 
are well known. (1) FmctIOns determined as crude fiber and nitro
gen-nee extract are not chemically lUliform (26, 32). (2) These 
fractions contain vnrying percentages of their many components, de
pending upon the type of 'plant material all!tlyzed and even upon the 
stage of growth when cOllsulering n single plant species (126,33). (3) 
Whereas the digestibility of crude fiber should theoretically be lower 
than that of the nitrogen-free extract, digestion trials hnve shown 
the reverse to be true in nlmost 40 percent of the cases exmnined (3). 
The proximate annlysis scheme is not without some vnlue, but its 
many limitations must be recognized . 

.Many new or revised anttlytical schemes have been proposed (12, 
13,14), but it is not the intention in this bulletin to attempt an evalua
tion or critique of these proposals. Nor is it implied that all the 
procedures used in this study should be adopted by other workers 
III the field. Rather, data obtained by several analytICal methods are 
presented, so thttt each worker may be better able to select that com
bination of teclmiques which will provide him with the information 
most suitable to his investigations. 

However, some of the data obtained in this study strongly suggest 
thn,t a rather simple procedure may be used for the indirect estima
tion of lignin and total cell-wall material, especially where these 
quantities are desired as indicators of the nutritive value of dehy
drated forage. Also, a deteonination of the extent of either benefi
cial or harmful effects of pelleting and .re~rincling dehydrated alfalfa 
meal (common commercin.l practices) on tne vitamin and other chemi
cal components of the forage is attempted. For this study six sam
ples of dehydrated alfalfa meal were pelleted, including two that were 
treated with an antioxidant (ethox;Yquin, 1, 2-dihydro-6-ethoxy-2,2,4
trimethylquinoline) (9) dispersed III 1 percent and 5 rercent animal 
tallow. The analyticnl data obtained from these sampJes are included 
for their value as Ireplicates. 

Of the 24 samples analyzed, 12 were dehydrated alfalfa meals, 6 
w~re reground pellets (made from alfo,lfa meal), and the 4 grass and 
2 grass-legume mixtures were in the form of dehydrated meals. The 
samples were obtained from a number of geographical locations so 
that the analytical data might be more generally applicable. ClLre 
was taken to obtain a fairly complete agronomic history of each sam
ple, and this history plus the extensive analyses performed on individ
ual samples should increase the value of the data presented. 

SAMPLE INFORMATION 

Agronomic History 

In order to obtain a wide spread in the "quality" of samples, each 
cooperating alfalfa dehydrator wasaskecl to provide four samples 
of dehydl'n.ted alfalfn. m'eal containing approximately 13, 17, 21, and 
25 percent protein, respectively. Because such a wide mnge of "qual
ity" is not orclillarily aVH,ilable, it was necessn.ry to collect the samples 
over several seasons and to cut the n.l:falfa at ea.rlier or later stages of 
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3 COMPOSITION OF DEHYDRATED FORAGES 

crop maturity than is usual, in order to obtain,respectively, the high 
and the low "quality" samples . 

.An extensive agronomic history was obtained for each sample used 
in tins study. It is possible that information concerning the extent 
of fertiliz!1,tion, irrigation, and otller cultural practices may help to 
explain certain differences in chemical compositIOn of the forage sam
ples.For tlris reason, each supplier of sample material was requested 
to complete a form listing as much information as "was available con
cerning the sample. A compilation of this information is presented 
in table 1. 

Processing and Storage 

Harvesting, chopping, dehydrating: und grinding were all per
formed by commerciul dehydrators who used thmr normal com
mercial procedures. The samples were bugged and shipped to the 
Laboratory by railway freight. Unavoidable delays en route re
stilted in considern.ble variation in the time required for shipping; in 
some cases this amounted to as much ItS 4 weeks. In addition, sample 
0-3 wus stored, unrefrigerated, for 3 months prior to slripment. All 
u1fa1fa samples were stored (refrigemted) for periods as long as a 
yelLr prior to performing some vitamin and other chemical n,nalyses. 
For these reasons certain indexes used to judge the quality of forages, 
e.g., C!1,rotene und xanthophyll content, !tl'e not comparable and should 
not be considered to represent true vltlues for freslily dehydrated 
a}fu,]fa. These data. have been included for the sake of completmw.8s, 
but they also serve as examples of qun.1ity loss that may reslilt from 
prolonged storage. 

'When the bagged s!tlllples arrived at the Laboratory, they were 
t.rH.l1sferred to 5-galloll cans and covered with tightly fitting friction 
lids. The cans were immecliately stored at 0° F. l\fost of the meals 
ns received would pass through 40-60 mesh screens; meals of l!trger 
particle size were ground to this mesh in a Wiley mill prior to 
auaJysis. 

Portions of samples N-l, N"";2, N-3, and N-4 were pelleted with a 
laboratory-scale pellet min, wherein 1\, rotating impeller forced the 
meal through holeR in a rotating steel die. The pellets produced by 
this die were approximately %0 inch in diameter and about ::l.h inch 
long. It was necessa.ry to ad(l ~ to 5 percent water to the meals in 
order to make pelleting possible, since the mill was not equipped with 
steam injection as n,re commercinl-size pellet mills. 

Other portions of sl,tmp1e N-3 were pelletecl but an antioxidant and 
animal tallow were added. '1'he antitoxidant and tallow were applied 
by slurrying the meal in Skellysolve B 8 containing bOf"ll the anti
oxidant ttnd the tallow. The slurry. w~s mixed constantly until aU 
solvent had evaporated. The antlOxldant used was ethoxyquin 
(1:2-(~ihy(1l"0-6-eth.oxy-2,2,4-trimethylquinoline), and the tallow used 
was Illgh-grade annnal tallow. 

• Mnnufnctul'ct·s should consult the Food nnd Drug Adminlstrntion,Wllshing
ton2fi, D.C., nnd thc food Ilnd drug officinls of thc indivic1unL Stntes in.volved, 
to dctcrmillC if the usc of any proposed IHl<1itive is permissible, lIud if so, whllt 
limitlltions lire I1IIIccd on Its usc. 

http:necessa.ry
http:completmw.8s
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TA3LE I.-Agronomio history 

Ago 'I'lme 
Sample and No. Common plant Or Genus und Where grown of Datu cut Cut· from Ylold 

varletul name species stund ting provlous
cutting

-----1.-----1------1-----1·-------··----
Ton. 

Debydruted 1ltT 
alfalfa: lreaT3 ])av. acreN-L••_.______• Nebrnsk'i Com· .Aledieago .allva•• COllIlI, Nobr•• 4 7-30-00 2t1 00 1.6 

mou.N-2••_____• __ ._ •••••tlo____•••_•• AI,dieago .ativa .. _._._tlo. ____ ._. 6 9- 3-56 3d 43 1.25N'-3.____ • __•__ ._do. __•__ ••Ranger •••• _••_._ J';l«lieaoo saliva •• •__ 3 9-24-56 4th 40 1.2N-I.••_________ __ •__tlo•• _ • ____•__••do. __ ._.__ •• Medieago saliva •• 4 10-18-56 4th 41 .4C-I..___•______ California Com· Medlcago .aliva•• Dixon, ClIUi._ 2 8-20-56 5th 62 1.75 
0-2_________"_ mono _____110. _________ •____tlo •• _.____0'-3 ______ ..___ AletHeau" salivlI .. 2 8-27-56 5th 3·1 1.1 __ •__tlo______•__ • 
0-4___________ J~[f.tlieauo 311Iiva•• ._._.do•••____• 2 7-23-56 4th :10 .75•____tlo___ •___• ____.do__-----... J.ftllieago saliva .. 2 9-15-50 6th 36 1.3 
0-1.___________ 

KllnsllS Com· Mttlie(lOo .ativa•• OrlLytoWl1, 7- I-57 1st 0 1. 75 
mOll. Ohio.0-2____________ • .do.. 


0-3._________.. _. __ ;(10. _____•• __ 

n,lll~er-----____ J~[,tlicago ..tllva.. ____ __ ._._ 1 0- 5-56 3d 3a 1.25 

A[otllc(lOo sililva., ._.._(\0. '_""_ 2 6-21-56 as 1.0
0-1•••••_. __... ._.__do. _________ MeiliclIgo saliva.. ••_••110 •. _____ • 

2d 
I 5- 8-57 1st 0 .6

Debrdruted 
nUulCn, pel· 
.Ioted und 
reground:N-I-P ,______ ._ Nobraska COIll' J\ledleago saliDII __ C07.11(I, Nobr __ -4 7-:10-56 2u 50 1.5 

monoN-2-P ,______ ____ .do________.. ___..(1o. _______i\<[edieago ."tiva__ 6 0- a-56 3dN-3-P , ________ UUIll{cr......_____ .... j\[(dicauo SlltiV"._ •____do. _______ 
0-24-56 

43 1.25 
_____do ________ 3 4th 40 1.2N-I-1' , ___• ___• __•••do __ ..______ ;\f..licayo sativa._ 4 10-18-56 4th 41 .4. ____ tlo___•____N-3-P-E-1 ' ••• ...__ ~Io._ •••___•• J\fedicaoo .,,£JU!'u ... 3 0-24-.16 4th 40 1.2N-3-P-E-5 ,___ __.._110_. _____ • __ ,\Ietliea,o saliva.. ._ •• _(10. ______ • 3 9-24-56 4th 40 1.2

Duhy(lrated 
grnss and 
grass-Icgllmc 
meuls:

'W-1. ________._ Reed CllllUrr- PllUlari. amllCli· Snohomish, 6 6- 8-57 2t1 29 .0 
grBSS. UUC6:J. Wash. 

V...-2______••___ [,olium sp_______ _____do________Common rye- 6-15-57 1st 0 
grtlSS.A-I.______ • ___ Dulbon rye __..._ Secal. cereale..__ Fort SmIth, tt- 1-5; 1st .6• 60Ark.Cn-l_____•••__ Orchurdgras5..__ Dactyli. ulom- Wnllacohllrg, 6 6-20-58 ad 17 .85

crala. OntarIo, 
Cn-'2 •_________ Cnnmla. 

OrChllr(lgrllSS ])aetyli., olom- ChilliwaCk, 2 9- 2-58 8th 15
lind I.aulno erata, '1',;- llrltlsh Co
whlteclover. foliltm reI'""'. lumbl~, 

Cnnntla.W-31___ •••____ OrchnrUl-trI.1SS, Daclylis glom- DUrllngton, 0-13-58 6th 29 1.15
Lmllnowhlto· crain, rl'ri· Wasb. 
clover, Altu foliltm re/l<1lS,
fescue. Ji'clillca arlLU

dinaeea. 

I Limed In IOSI. 

'S,ime as uehy(lrnled snmpleof sume nUIllber. 

I .EthoxYQuln (1,2·dlhytlro-6-cthoxy·2,2,4.trlmethylttlllnoline) un(11 percent tnll(lw a(lded nnd reground. 

, EthoxYQuln (1,2·dlhydro-6-ethoxy-2,2,4·trhnethyIQulnoline) nnd 5 percent tallow uddedllnd reground.

'In days. 

I OrehnrrlgrllSS, 81.8 percent; Lndlno whlteclover, 18.2 percent. 

! Orchnrdgmss, 74.5, Lndlno whlteclover, 12.5, nnd Alta fescue, la.o percent. 


http:0-24-.16
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ot deh.Jldrafed 'torage 8ample8 

Fertilizer 00- SoliI_______,,-_______Iucltll-Oonditlon of crop Provlous Boll type Irrlga
wben cut crop ty tl~n 

Ourront crop Provlous crop 

POlllld&per acre POU1Id81Jer acre pEl

Full bloom, leafy, 
 Corn________ 0__________________ Nltrogon________________ Hall slit 10Bm_____ No. 

stemmy. _____do_________________110 ______ 0______________________do_______________________ do ____________ 
Yes.Dud, leafy_____________do_____ _ 0___ -___________________do____________ ______ Fino slmdy loarne_ Yes. 

0_________________ N lb______________ ______ OapllY silty clay Nc.Dud, VOry loufy ________ do ______ 0_______________________do__________________ IIull slit loam.___ _ 

Full bloom, Sugur boo~_ Yoo. 
stomrny. loum.0__________________ NIT. (1053) ___________________do ____________0__________________ NH. ______________________.__ do___________ __~.':~;_o~:_~~~~==: _~~~~K:::::: Yes. 

Ye.~.0____________________do __________________ Yolo silty cluy _____do____________ Sugnr beots_ Yoo. 
loum.Stomrny __________ WhouL_____ 0__________________ 0__________ ._______ ______ 'rolodo cluy loam__ No. 


Dud. leafy _____________do ______ 0__________ ..______ 300 of IHO-1O______ 
 6.8 Brookstono clay___ No.
H bloom, Icufy _________ do.• ____ .150 of ;1-12-12.---__ ano of 3-12-121_____ 6,8 _____tlo____________ No. 

Probud __ •____________ do •• ___ • 2()O of fi-20-~'O______ aoo of 5-20-2(L____ 
 6.5 '1'0101\0 ClllY lou1l1_. No. 

Full bloom, loufy, Oorll________ 0_______ .__________ NHrogon__________ ______ Hnll slit loam_____ No. 
stommy. _____ do_________________ do______ 0_______________________do_______________________do___________ _ 

Yes.Dud, leufy_____________do______ 0__ •_________ •___ •______do------------ ______ l?lne srmlly loam __ Yes.llucl, vcry leney ________ do______ 0.______________________d;,__________________ HIIlI slit loam ____ _ 
llud,lollfy..___________do. _____ 1)._____________________ .(\0____________ ______Flnc sundy loam __ No. 

_____do________________do. __ •__ Yes.0___--------------- _____ llo_______________________110 ___________ _ Yes. 

4ufy_____________ Orass_______ 200 o! 1I-48-o+20U As ollcnrrent crop ______ Poat Uluok________ No. 

of murlato Jlot- +N ulld K uftor 

Mh. cuts.
4aCy, somostcms______do___________do____________ .--__ do- ___________ •__________ do___________ _ No. 

Abon t 8 weoks old. Alflllfll______ 200 of IIITl1l10nhun Sandy loam______ Yos. 
nltrnlo.Very loufy____________.do_____ _ 200 of nUlUlonlnUl 1,000 of 12-12-12 7.2 '1'bnUlosvlllo clay Yes. 
nltrnto uftor (5 troat1l1onts)_ loum. 

_____ do ______ ollch cut. 
_Leary, 10-12 48.6 N +25.2 l' ____ aoo of N+l50 of Sendy loam_______ Yoo. 

InchOS. P+60of K. 

4nry, 14-16 1'0Ils__ ...___ 100 of 46 porcent 5.7 0I11Y 10Bm (rlvor Yes. 
Inchos btlPorpliosp!mtc bottom).

+70 of mnrilltc 
potash +70 of 
sulfnto potnsh 
+500 of B1I1UlO
nlu1l1 nitruto In 
4 applications. 
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All pelleted samples were reground in the laboratory to 40-60 mesh. ' 
The reground pellets were also stored in 5-gallon cans at 0° F. 

METHODS OF ANALYSIS 

Proximate Analyses 

1. Moisture.-Exactly weighed samples, 1 to 2 g., in aluminum <II 

moisture dishes, heated 4 hours 'at 100° to 105° C., cooled in a desic
cator and weighed. 

2. Grit.-By official .A.O..A.C. (Association of Official Agricultural 
Chemists) method (4h except that carbon tetrachloride was used in
stead of chloroform (18). 

3. Orode fat.-Ethyl ether extractives, determined by the official 
A.O..A.C. method (4). 

4. Ash.-By officin,l.A.O..A.C. method (4). 
5. Protein.-Kjeldahl-'V"alker-Gunning method, A.O..A.C. (4). 
6. Orude fiber.-By oflicial.A..O . .A.C. method (4). 

Summativeand Organic Acid Analyses 

1. NonvoZatile organio cwids.-The method of Palmer (938) was 
used. The .acids present in a hot wnter extract of the-sample were 
eluted from n formate resin with 6-11ormal formic acid. Collected 
fractions of the eluate were evaporated, taken up in wnter, and 
titrated with 0.0125-normal sodium hydroxide. The utes of elution 
and evaporation had to be carefully controlled and kept nearly C(\1..<

stant from one sample to another, in order to obtain reproducible 
titration data. In this study 110 nttempt was made to separate and 
identify the individual acids, so that the data report only "total non
volatile organic acids" as obbLined by this method. Nor does the 
method include oxalic acid, because tlus acid would not be obtained 
in a water extract of the plantmaterial 

2. Ethanol-benzene azeot1'ope solubles.-For this determination, a 
portion of each sample, in a paper tllimble, was extra,cted ill a Soxhlet 
apparatus with the azeotrope of ethanol-benzene (1: 2, by volume) as 
the solvent. .A. large Soxhlet extractor was used, n,nd Raschig-type 
glass rings at the bottom of the extractor insured complete drainage of 
the solvent from the tlumble. Reflux was maintained for 72 hours . 
.After evaporation of solvent from the residue, the weight lost by 
the sample was determined, and this wns tltken as ethanol-benzene 
solubles. These dn,ta checked closely with those obtained by evapo
rating the solvent and weighing the extracted matter. 

3. Ammoniwm oxalate soVttbles.-Tlus assay was performed on the 
residue obtained after extraction of the sam.ple with the ethano]~ben
zene azeotrope. The method used was a modification of that of Hen
derson (15) and involved lL 4-hour and !t 16-hour extraction of the 
plant material at 85°C. with10 volumes of 0.5 percent aqueous ammo
nium oxalate. The residue was filtered and washed with hot water 
after each extmction,and finally air-dried; the moisture content and 
weight loss were then determined. This weight loss cannot be con
sidered as "crude pectin," because considerable water-soluble material 
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is included a,nd, therefore, only the designatioll "a,nunonillm oxalate 
solubles" has been used, 

4. Socliwm ohZ07ite 7wZooelliuloso.-The materia,} on which this assay 
was l)crformed wus that final residue obtained fLftel' successive extrac
tion 'with the eOutllol-benzene azeotrope (LIld ammonium. oXltlate, as 
described above. The method used WILS that of 'Whistler and cowork
ers (38). Samples were treatedlLt 85° C. for 1 hom', with 4 additiolls 
of acetic acid and sodimu chlorite. Extensive cold water washing of 
the holocel1u1ose residue on the Inter WlLS followed by acetone and 
ethyl ether rinses. The holocell lllose was then air-dried, and mois
ture IImI yield were determined. 

5. PentoS(lIll,,-Pentos!LIl ma,terin,l was determined in the chlorite 
lwlocellllioses prepared as above. '1'he method of AdlLms and Cas
tagne (1) was used to determine the quantity of furluml derj \Ted 
from pentose upon reflux of Ole sample in 12 pOl'cent hydrochloric 
acid. An Evelyn photoelectric colorimeter, Jitted wit.h lL 515-millimi
CrOll Jilter, was used for measurement of the color produced by the 
reaction of fndllrnl with an. lLuiline !LcetlLie reagenL. The fndural 
meastll'ed was multiplied by the factor 1.55, to COllvert it to pelltoSlLl1, 
with the asslunption that lLU of the pentose was :xyl03e lmd withouf. 
<:or1'oction fol' furillml derived from urollic acids. The distillation 
of furfural from pontose material is empirical aJ1cI must be clLrefully 
controlled. However, the formation aneI meaSlU'ement oftlle fur
flU'al-aniline acetn,te co]or complex m:e quite accurate and reproduci
ble, and the metllOd is much less tedious LImn the older phloroglucin 
proceduro (4). 

6. Lig1tin.-The method oJ Norman and Jenkins Wl), modili.ed 
so as to substi.tute lwtoclaviu'" for l'e(\u.:,,;:illO· (Hi11< re1' and Norman 
(10) ), was used JOI' the c1etel·J~.inafion of lig~lin, both ill the ori,¥'inal 
samples and ill the chlorite holoceUulose' preparations. A llllely 
woven nylon clot,h was used for :filtmtion, bemLuse nylon was fOlUld 
to be less affected by l't'pClLted exposure to acid and it retained line 
pn,rticles better than the lawn (cotton bron,dcloth) specified in the 
procedures cited above. 

. Vitamin Assays 

1. Pantothenic acicZ.-A.O . .A..C. method (4). 
2. OhoZi1tO.-Method of Horowitz and Beadle (17) . 
3. PYl'uZo:vine.---M:etbod of Atkin and others (6). 
4. Inositol.-'M.othod of Atkin alld others (6). 
5. Riboflavin.-A.O.A.C. method (4). 
6. Niaoin.-A.O.A.C. method (4). 
7. FoZic aoicl.-A..O.A.C.method (4). 
8. 1'luia?1l!ino.-'M.ethod of the Associn,tion of Vitamin Chemists, Inc. 

(5) . 
9. 1'ooopherol8 (total) .-Colorimetric-(a.) slt,Pol.1ification in the 

presence of lLll antioxidn,nt; (b) removltl of vitanull A anel ,B-Cltrotene 
(Parker and MacFarlane) (~9); (0) dotermination of tocopbl'l'ol 
(Quaife lLudHarl'is) (30). 

10. ,B-ca,1'otene.-A.O.A.C. method (4). 
11. Xanth(07)hyZls.-Method of Bickoff and coworkers (8). 
12. Vitannin Ie-Method of Almquist (:8). 

filllOSS III ,.2 
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1:1. Betain.e.-l\.. moc1ification of the methoc1 or BeaWe ('7) was 
further modified bv Ow workers of the "riscol1sin Alumni neseareh 
FounchUon, us deEai1cd n.:Her the :t'ol lowing out1 inn of (lIn lIwd ifiNl 
or-iginul method: Thn samplE', was l'CflllXcc1 with ha,l'illlll hydroxide>, 
ill ~o pcrcent a(/lWOUS .meLlnUlOl to l'C'HlOVt', lUllmollia, antI tlH'1l ex
traetec1 n;nd mu,dn to "OIUllll'. in methanol. Choline was Sl'lHlI·ll.ted by 
passing a. plLrt 01' the exlr'ac!i lhrough potassium deca.1so. 'j'lw, cluate 
wus then passed through bar.ium decal so, to 1'(lLain thn b(,tainl'. A:Her 'II 

('Iulion w.it;ll ,,,ater, the betn>ine was ]lr'ecipitafcc1 wielt He.illl>ekL' salt 
in dilutp phm,phol'iC' acid solufion. The precipitlLte ,ms se-parnt,pel, 
washed, d issoh'l'diu aeet.one, n nc1l'eatlin a spectrophotomeler. 

The procedure ,,'asuscc1 as stated above but with two exceptions. 
(a) A slu,ndard C'tuTC \\'as preplLl'cll on ILIl En:>]yn speetrophotometer, 
with It 515-millirnier'on (j iter, al1Clltll !Lll!Llyses were basec1 on this st!Lllc1
ard Cllnre. (0) If; was nchrisable /;0 c1ecolorize Ull' extracts with nQrit, 
to Itdapt t.his proceliUl'('. {;o fOl'll.ge extracts, which arc highly colored. 
J)('(>oloriZlttion' remM(>(1 1L substlLutlal qlul.IIt:ity of interfering ma.Lerial, 
whieh of.herwisc ca.used dilli(:u1ty on iJle c1eca]so columns. 

Calculation of Data 

l\Ioisi'.Lll·c and grit, were dete,rl11inec1 in n,ir-c1ry mn.teri!Ll as rcceived," 
antl a.re reportcd as "pere('lltnge of lwx-dry wHight." .All subsequent, 
a.nn.1ytiCll.l dittn. were tlwn calculated on the, basis of "moist.ure- and 
g1'it-free or"ig ill.(lZlllllteri ILL" 

The Jactor 6.25 'was lIsed to cOllyer!: Kje1<hhl nitrogen to protein, 
a.nd t.he ot110r proximat (> ILlmlyses Wl're ca1eulat.e<1 as descr'ibed in the 
Ollirial MetllOds of Analysis of the A.O.A.C. (4·). 

Konvo1n.lile orgnnic :.\C·icls wert~ cakn1tLt-cc1 as "lnilliequintlents of 
[lC'ld ]H'r grum oJ rnoistlll'(>.- Hnd grH-:h'0e origilUtlnllLf;(',rial." Becn.use 
l1P.il.lwl' tlw identity 1101' l.he pereentag('s of t.ilesl' indiyic1ual acids were 
det0rminetil., on]y n.n n.pproxim:l.Lion of t.he p('rcP.]ltage eontent of 110]1

yolat.i1e aC'ids is possible. Iror the aUa.1:fa. samples, an lwerageequiva
lent; weight of 80 was used. This figuJ'e wns clL.1culated from data 
reported by Richardson a.nd Hulme· (31) n;nd fro111. data, obtair1E'c1 
by ll.ll ana.1ysis of one of the samples of f:,his series, which "'as per
formed by D. Ii'. Houston 0:1' I,he 1,restern Ut.ilization Rl'setu'ch lLnd 
J.)tWl\lopnlent Diyision. The :werage equivalent. weights obtained .~ 
frolll fire dn,ta oJ Hulme lLl\cl Houston Wl>j'e! respeetin>ly,71 nIld 02. 
ThNie elata, i1lustra.te the vttrinJioll possihlp ill eOl1lposiliOllttlllMa ('"en 
wlr('lI dpaling \\ith It single species. 

For a.n a,ppl'oximfLf:ioll 01' the l)('r'centage ("ontent of 1l0lwollLtile 
orgn.llic acids in the grass Hllmpll's, an aY(>mge equivalent. weight of 
105 ·was used. This Jigure was deri >'(>(1 ·from'da.t.a for permmial T.YP

grass (Lolill7n 7)('l'enll(,) rpport (>{\ by JJ irs! and Hamshld (.ZO). For 
grass-legume mixtures, Rppropriat p pp]'('Pllhlges of 105 n,nd 80 ,\'ere 
lI14pd to est·.imaie average equh'a,IC'llt wt'ights. It; must be emphasized 
tlllLt; pel'cenl'nge l'o!1tp.nls of tH'kl caicllln.fe.d by these aYlmLge equ:i'a
1(\11 t· weights t't1'e JlHlrdy ],Ollgh est.inmt ions :tnll should nol. be used as 
a.hsolui (' <Tn tIt. 

In cnleulttf'ing ethanol-henzene solub1cs, the el!da for the dry-weight. 
losses incurred 1.),Y Lhe slLmples upon extracl'ion with tIle azeotrope 'were 
('onr(\l{ec1 to pcn:f\nlages of Ilwist 111'('.- and gri(.-Jl·(,(~ original mlLLedu,l. 

http:i1lustra.te
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The data for the weighf; 10sf; by the azeotrope-extracted residues upon 
subsequent extractjon with IUUHloll.ium oxa.l:tte wero converted ill the 
same manner to mnmoni tun oxalate solubles. 

Chlorite holocellulose wnscaJculn,t;ed from tJle weight of 1ll1.tterial 
remaining a.fter dissolution of Jignin wil:h sodium ehlol'He. 

The .cont.ent of lignin jn the samples an.alyzed was enlmiltlied jn the 
followmg manner: Affer the several aCId hyd:rolyses had removed: 
carbohydmte mater.ia.}, a residue was obblined that cont.ained the Jig
J1 ill n,nd mineJ'a,l fractions. An eXltct weight was obtained, the l'C'sic1 ue 
was ignit.ed at GOO° 0, oYel'llight, and the loss in weight resulting from 
th is i}.mifion was considered to be] ignin . 

.::\ 11 \rjtamin da.ta, wel'e COllyC']'i;ed 1:0, Imel a,J'C'. pl'esented as "milli
grallls pel' 100 g, of moisfure- lWd: gdt-£rce ol'iginnl mafC'l·ial." 

RESULTS 

Proximate Constituents 

The data obta,inecl by It, proxirnaf.e l~,.,al'ysis of (1I~' ~4· sampleti in the 
study nre shown in tahle 2, The claJa, :J!01' the IlIoisf,U1'e and grit:. 
nualyses 1l!tYc been included so as to elUtble the J'Ntdel' to COJlyert Imy 
cln.tnto other bases if sodesit'pd, In genera.], t]l(> l.'ehtioJlships shown 
.in tlwse du,(;a, e.g., tIle hn'e1'se reln.t.ionsmp of protein 10 crude IibC'r, 
lu'e simHal' to those fonnel by proximate analysis of most forage 
samples. 

'l'All!.E 2.-1'/'0Illi1lla./.c anctIl/sis of allnTfa 111 I'a ls, 7'('flI'OUI/r1 pel/eiecT ClTfa7fa, alld 
{I/'a,~$ a/l.cl {IrCls8·/cfllllll(' 7nia'illl'C meals 

illols· 
1)0n))1I(' L'B'pl Grill 

-_. .-.,.., .,. '"-'-'--~ ~~----

Alfalfa meal: J'arml Percelll 
X-l ~ ...... ~.,. -. '" ~ , ~ -- [).:t! U. Hi 

8~)X-2. ...... ,-- -.. -... -.... --- ·LIIS 
,_~,, ___ ~w __X-:L ..___ 

~ 

(;.28 1.(j1l
N--4 .. __._•. : fj.20 I. ii 
C-J....__" ...::::::::: !l.HI ,·1;; 
C-2•••_, _........ ~ .~IJI:) I}.j 

C-:I •• __...........::::' i. Hi .20 

C-I.•••_........ "' .... _.. ~ Il.·la j') 

0-1-_.__., ........ . .... - 0.70 .40 

0-2____........ 

~ ~ 

S.:?;; .15 

0-3__........ ~ S!la . If. 

0-1........... 7.15 .27 


Reground /lull~ll"(lii(jilfl\:'" 
N~hP____ .............. 8.27 . ~!O
N-2-r'....0< ~",,,_, __ ~ ___ ., .~ .. ,:1(1
.1\-a-1'...... , ......... g:~~ I .,10 
1\-4-P...... H.IS I .RO 

H. iii .uo~:3:i::~:k:::::::::::::f 0.15 .()2 
GrtlSS ond ~rBSS·lc~Ulllt' IllIX./

ture mools: 
Recel canorygrnss ........ 7.l1~ .!!O 
Common rY~J!rnss ._.... 1 So 7.1 .Ma 
nyc _........._......... i 7,211 !:!.:J5 
Orchard~rllSS ............. lJ.U2 • I:! 
OrchllrdgrasS-Llldino

\\'hltcelover••••_••••••• 7.30 I.!!O 
Orchlll'd~ra~s.T,lldluo 

whi Loclo\·~r.("s~\l~. 
grnss ................, 8. 2:j .:11
I 

Prow ('rurlr ('nHh
11'111 2 (,II 2 iHc'r' 

-"-->--- --+- ---- --, 
I'errrlli Pate1l1 Perccnt 

Hi. I 2.!!a ali.n 
Ifi. n 2.02 :ll.:! 
21.7 'I.OS !!.I.n 
2[" n '1.2a 17.2 
H,7 :1.Ui :l5.5 
18.7 2.0~ 211.1 
~:l.(j 4.la 22.1 
!!l.4 a.70 20. i 
lti.1 2.4ti :J3.n 
20.S a. GI 24.7 
~n.a :1.4·' 27.S 
~5. 0 a.a; l7.2 

lit I 2.8:1 an. 7 
10. :l 3.21 :10.4 
22.1 ,Loa 2!!.!! 
!'!·I.:i 5 . .fa 17.1 
IJ~J ., 5. \)7 ~2.821:3 n.74 !!2.2 

21.$ 5.11 20.7 
!!i.4 5. II:! 1~.4 
:ll.a 7.!!.f 16.0 
~fj.() 5.70 22.0 

27.4 r,.otJ 111.0 

!!·I.I 6.07 21,·1 

f;'I~ur (ns ~llIeose) 

Ash' 
'Itt-d II e'· 'rotal' 
iu~ 2 

-~ ..~ ...- -- -,,~-

p"c(/// Perce lit Percent 
lO.!! 0.72 1 06 
11 2 1.20 a.31 
]2.7 .8i a.a3 
H.2 .01 3.12 
7.7 1.44 ·1..54 
s.n 1. .\0 a.45 
0.7 • is l,li5 
8.U 1.5U 3.32 
7,:1 1.30 2. GO 
lH 1.31 2.87 
K:! I. -12 3.10 
n.r. 2.76 5.5·i 

lO.n .71 1.82 
0.1 1.03 a.ol 

12.1 .77 :1.00 
t!i, 5 .79 3,73 
13.5 .7,1 2.04 
12,S .70 2.80 

8.2 2.30 Ii. 76 
Il.fi i.08a. "Ii
I!!.n 2.2-1 5.34 
10,3 l,bO 4,30 

10.5 2.7a 7. 95 

S.U I 3.6j 8.17 

1 Porcontage or nlr.c1rr material. 

'l'ercentngo o(molstuTl~(ree lind grlt·(ree orI~inlll mnterlol. 
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When alfalfa meal samples N.,..l through N-4 are compared with 
their pelleted counterp!Lrts N-l-P through N-4-:-P, it appears that 
most of the proximate constituents have been unaffected by the pellet
ing !Lnd regrinding processes. TIle exception to tIns is the greater 
quantity 'of crude fat found in the reground pellets as opposed to the 
meals. The average level of fat in the pellets was 22.3 percent greater 
than in the meals. This :finding has previously been reported by 
Lindahl and Davis (930) and more recentlyconiirmed by Lindahl and 
Reynolds (21). These authors postulated that at Jeast part of the 
observed increase in crude fat may result from cellular rupture dur
ing pelleting, which permits greatflr penetration by the solvent. Lin
dlthl and coworkers found, llOwever, that this increase in apparent 
erude fnJ, did not affect Ole gross energy content of the pelleted a]fal:f\t 
as compared to the same ltHaIflL in the form of meal. 

Summative Constituents and Organic Acids 

Tables 3 and 4: show the quantities of ilie vn,rjous constituents ilmt; 
were assayed in the so-called summa,tive analysis scheme. The cal
culationofpercentage content; of the nonvohttile organic acids (tn,ble 
3) has already been described. In ille extraction of the samples ·with 
·ethanol-benzene azeotrope and ammonium oxalate, large amounts of 
material were removed by the double extraction procedure. Thus, it 
was found thnt from 20 to 4:0 percent of the crude protein present in 

T.\Bf.E 3.-SmnmaUvc mlal"/l.~is (.~olll.1)lo oo"//st1.tu.ents) a"IUl O1'[lanio ao·ids of alfalfa 
mcals, rOU1·o"/l1/.d. l)olletod altalta, and U'/"aS8 and uras8-lor/"umc miwt1f.1"c mca.ls 1 

Rcslduc Crude Protein· 
Nonvolatile or~uulc Azeotrope Oxulllle Crom 2 protein Cree 

Sumple acids soluhles soluhles cxtruc· In doubly 
tions rcsldue extracted 

residue 
.---.--.-- -"' ~ --------------- -------
AICnlCn meal:,,-1_._. ___ •. _. ___ • __••. _. ___ 

,,-2.__..............__ •• _. ___ 

AfC!I. 
O. ·102 
.350 

Percenl' 
3.22 
2.87 

Percent 
16. R 
.lS.1i 

Percent 
18.5 
10. Ii 

Percellt 
61.i 
fiL8 

Percent 
o. n 

12.3 

Percenl 
54.8 
49.5 

1\-L__ ......""-I. ._. _._ ....:~::::::::::::
C-1-..•.• __..._" ____ ._. __ ,,. 
0-2.._",_,_" ________._•... 
0-3______ •• ___ •__ •• _______ .. 
C-L...._••____ ...••__ •••___ . 
O-L____ ._ ....... __ ..._._ ••• 
0-2_. ____ ............._. ___• 
O-:l_._ ... _____ •..• 

~ft"'~"~~"~ 

O-L............... 
HC)(I·olln!l pollotefllllCullu:······ 

"-I-P .............. 

.or,1 

.HS4 
• 'tnO 
.471i 
.40·1 
.5<10 
.311 
.4115 
.4(12 
.03" 

.400 

.;.31 
5.47 
3.20 
3.81 
3.95 
4.32 
2.40 
3.00 
a.70 
5.00 

:!.20 

UI.O 
20.8 
21.3 
19.6 
22.3 
21.8 
178 
20.2 
20.2 
24.0 

15.11 

22.8 
20.S 
Hi. 7 
HI. 5 
30.5 
29.0 
21.8 
27.4 
25.9 
30.1 

18.6 

67.3 
53. <\ 
02.0 

·110.0 
47.2 
49.2 
110.4 
fi2.4 
53.0 
45.0 

li5~ :; 

In.O 
10. r. 
10.0 
12.8 
17.3 
14.2 
9.7 

11.6 
12.1< 
17.7 

10.7 

40. ~ 
33.8 
52.0 
·IS.l 
29.1l 
35.0 
50.7 
37.8 
41.1 
27.:! 

54.S 
X~2·P .. __ .... 
N"-3-P. .......: ::::: :~:::_.
1'1-1-1:'.... __ .... _. __ .. _._ .._ 
N-3-1'-E-'1 _ .. _____ .__ .•.•••• 
N-3-P-E-fi_____ .... ~~ 

Clrnsses Ilnd ~rass·lcgutne ri;lx:
turc meals: 

• a55 
·mm 
.677 
.643 
.610 

2.8·1 
5.25 
5.42 
fl. 1'1 
4. D3 

18.0 
21.0 
21. 9 
21).8 
23.9 

21.1 
22.0 
26.5 
23.1 
2J.4 

60.0 
fill. 4 
51. Ii 
5{).1 
51. 7 

11. 1 
13.4 
13. !l 
10. II 
15.3 

49.8 
43.0 
37.7 
39.2 
3G.4 

R~ed cUlIIII·ygrnss_." . __ "_. __ 
Cotnmon ryegrns.'.._....... 
.Rye....__ ._............... 
Orclmrdgrnss_____ . ___ •__ ", 

.212 

.291 

.532 
· 2nO 

~. 23 
:l.00 
5. ,'i0 
:l.1-I 

2fi.O 
25.5 
28. () 
23.8 

23.9 
25.3 
20.6 
18.7 

51.1 
49.2 
50.S 
57.5 

16. I 
17.4 
20.7 
17.9 

35.0 
31.8 
30.1 
39.6 

Orchllrdgrass-l.adino \\·hlto· c1o\'cr_____ •_________ . ____ .21i5 2.55 26.5 20.8 52. i In. 1 a3.1i 
OrchnrdRrnss·Jllldino while· 

c!o\·er·Cescllcgruss •• _. ... . • :lStl 3.66 25. \l 19.7 M.4 16.9 37.5 
.~~--,,- ... -  -'~"--'---'''' .----. . 

I .All dntu bllsed 011 lIlolsture' und grit-Cree orlglnlll IIl1lterlnl. 
2 Assuming Ull n\'em~e eQui\'alent: weight of 80 Cor Slim pIes N-l through N-3-1:'-E-5, 105 Cor sumples ° 

grass mrols, 100 Cor sumple oC orchnrdgmss-l.ndlno whllcclover mixture, and 102 Cor the last sample (sec text). 
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the original sample material w.as extracted by tbis procedure, with 
an average of 32 percent. Prior to Kjeldabl analysis, the residues 
were tested for the .presence of ammoniacal nitrogen and were found 
to be free of tIns potential source of error. Evidently, the extensive 
hot water washil1~..of the residue removed any ammonia that would 
l'6IIlain from tlle tinal ammonium oxalate treatment, an observation 
which cOnfirms !t recent report by '\Taite !tnd Gorrod (35). 

TABI.E 4.-8·lImmaUve annl]J8is Un8ol'lI,blc con8tituents) of alfalfa mcals, reground 
llCUetea alfalfa, a·na or(!8,~ ana orCt88-lc{/ume miwt1lt'e mea,18 ' 

Orude 001' J>entosnn!
Ohloritc (ll'otlliu in [,Ignln iu n!cted 2 in Sunnnn

Silluplo holoeol- holoeol- holoeol ehlorito holocol- J,lglliu tlou 3 
hlloso luluHO lulosc holoeol· luloso 

111 lose (ns xylon) 

-----~----I--·---------------
_>\lfll1!a };fOllls: Perccnt Perccnt Perctnt Percent Percent J>crct'llt PercentN-l... _..__ .. ~__.... ___ .... __ ...",_ ...._...'N-2__________________• ____ _ liO.O 6.1 4.0 46.0 7.2 12.U 103.1 

N'-3___• ___________________ _ liO.3 0.3 8.0 41. () 7.1 1U.6 102.0 
N ...L._____________________ _ .17.4 D.7 3.1 31.3 0.6 B.O 101. D 
0-1 _________________ •_____ _ 43.8 12.4 2.8 28.0 3.8 0.2 IUl.U 
0-2,_. ______ •_______•••___ _ M.O 0.7 3.0 45.2 10.3 7.11 Ull.1 
0-3 _______•_______________ _ 52.4 8.4 a.o ,11.0 B.O 7.4 100.3 
0-1. _____..._•• __ .. __•______ :11l.3 11.0 :,. () 26.3 4.6 6.1 101. 2 
0-1 _____________ . _________ _ ·10.2 8.8 2.0 28.8 4. B 1. () 100.8 
0-2_______________________ _ Cif).~ 6.7 4.0 41. 5 7.8 1l.7 101. 5 

42. Il 8.8 3.0 31.1 4.0 7.0 101.20-3________.... ____________ _
0-1 ___ ••___________ .•_____ _ ·15.3 8.1 3.2 34.0 6.6 B.2 101.1 

3'1. tI 11. 3 3.1 20.4 2.8 0.3 00.4 
Regrouud polloted. Illflllfu:N-1-J'___________ •___..___ _ 

N-2-P____________________ _ 50.6 n.4 4.3 46.0 7.0 12.1 104.2 
N-3-P ____________________ _ 60. !l n.G 3.4 41.8 7.0 to. 6 102.6 
X-l-P _________________ ._._ 46.1 0.1l 3.0 34.7 4.7 7.8 90.6 

40.8 11.6 2.0 26.7 3.3 7.0 98.0 
45. ,[ .10.0 3.2 32.2 4.8 7.0 100.9~::~:t~t:::::::::::::::: ,13. a 0.3 .2.8 31.5 4.7 7.6 102.7 

G1'llSSCS aud grn~:;-Iegulllc mlx
turo rneals~

Hced cuuorygrnss ________ _ ·13. ·1 10.3 1.0 31.2 7.6 5.6 101.8Oommon ;·ycgrnss _________ _Ryc_______________________ _ 38. \} ]0.0 1.8 26.5 6.7 6.5 101.2 
42.0 la.4 1.B 26.8 0.7 :1.4 100.1Orcllllrdgross______________ _ <17. (i 10.0 1.3 35.4 6. (i 4.8 100.6 

o rcll nrdgrllss-.Lud I tlOwhltcc10vcr_____•________ 42. (j 11.0 1.2 30.3 4.3 4.0 100.7 
o reb nrdgrnss- I,ud III 0 

wbilcclo\'cr-fcscllcgrnss___ 43.8 n." 1.2 33.0 6.3 4.3 99.8 

I All dlltll lIS percont of molsturo- (Iud grit-free original mllierial. 
• Oornlctud for wntcnt of crudo proteiu Dud liguin . 
• Snll1l1llltion=protein+totul oxtmctives (correctod for crude protoiu)+ligllln+corrcctod bolocellulose 

( = colluloso+pen tosan). . . 

The data in tltble 4 illustrate one of the problems encountered in 
attempts to use the sodium chlorite holocellulose assay to determine 
cello-waIl material (1)8). Residual crude protein and lignin may con
stitute as much as 40 percent of the chlorite holocellulose isolated from 
Ille forage samples. The quantities of both crude protein and lignin 
in the holocelluloses be!tr some relation to the .amOlmts of those con
stituents in the original samples, but these are too variable to be used 
for prediction purposes~ 

The possibility of prediction of some components, however, arises 
from au inspection of the data in table 5. The data for total cell
wall material agree very closely with the data for protein-free, doubly 
extracted residue, taken from table 3. In addition, for most of the 
alfa1fa samples, lignin as a percentage of this residue approaches. a 
constant of20 percent. 
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These observaf;iolls prompted a shttistical analysis of (he data for 
all 18 alfalfa, samples, the resuEs o:f which are presented graphically 
in figure 1. Regression equations were determined, and the intercept 
values were found, by testing, not to be significantly different from 
zm'o and, therefore, both lines were recalculated to pass through the 
origin. The regL'CSsion equations for these lines are shown 11l the 
figure. Also shown [tre the 95 percent confidence limits, within which 
it is seen that a 1:1 relationship 111l1Y be assumed for total cell-wall 
material and protein-free, doubly extracted residue. The sallie re
lationship was shown for the grasses and grass-legume mixtures. 
In this case the regres.c;ion equation was Y=1.0199X, which is very 
similar to that found with the nlfalfa samples. Because only six 
samples were available for this study, however the 95 pcrcent limits 

jwere much wider, but the data, in table I) clear y show that the same 
1:1 relatiollship exists. 

The second plot in figure 1 indicates that, for c1ehydl'ltted alfnHu 
samples, lignin: may be. closely estimated as 20 percent of i-he figure 
obtained for protein-free, doubly extracted residue. Inspection of 

~ \<# 

Confidence Limits:70 
/ 95% 

60 ///Total Cell-Wall Material 
y= I.0313X / / 95% 

50 / 
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\// / 
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w 40 u / / 
0:: / //w 
a.. 30 - / /


,/.: '/ 


20 
h '/

//// 
95%

#/
10 ~ 95% 

0 
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 

Protein-Free, Doubly Extracted Residue 
PERCENT 

FIGURE 1.-Regression of total cell-wall material und of lignin on protein-free, 
doubly extracted residue of ulfalfa meals lind reground pelleted alfalfa, as 
pel'centage of moisturc- IIncI grit-free original material. 
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the data in table 5 reveals that there is a species difference in this 
case; for grasses, II. 20-percent estimate cannot be. used. It appears 
thnt a more intensive study of each species would be necessary to 
determine whether or llob lignin is a constant percentage of the 
residue as it was in the alflllfa samples stuclied. 

TABU: U.-(J0111/1a1·;1I0n of cel'tain cell-wall dutu. 10ith tho.~e tOt· protdin-tree, lloU1i~y 

Snlllple 

.\ 11111111 meals: 
N;..L._.__••••••_•••••.•••••••••• 
N-2.................~... _ ............. "._ ... _.... "' ... ~ .._.. 

:\-3.•.•••••••._................. 

N-L.........___••"""""'" 

('-I ............................. 

C-2••••__....................__• 

C-3....__....................... 

C··I._.___._••••_......_......... 

0-1............................. 

D-!!........................__... 

0.-3.........._....._............ 

0.-1............................. 


HCgrolllltl nlfalfll pcllctc(\: 

X-I-P.......................... 

X.,2-1'.......................... 

X·3-T'.......................... 

N-I-P.......................... 

X-..1-P-E-I ..................... 

N -3-1'- ~::-5••_••••_............. 

Grosses tlno grnss·\egullH) mixtufC 
mCIIi.s: 

Heed C<1nnrygrns$............... 
('olIunolt ryc~r.lSS__._.......___ 
Rye ••••_....................... 
Orchtlrdgraso .................. 
Orchnrdgrnss·LlIdlllO whltcclo\'cr. 
Orclmr<l:;rasscLlIdlno whltcclo· 

ycr..rcscucgnl.Ss. ___ ......._........ _____ 


cllItmc/e(Z1'(J8iclIlC ,. 

Cellu- .l'cnto- r,l!(nin 

lose ' san 


j'>crcelll Perc .. /l! PerCe1lt 
38.7 7.2 12.0 
:1:1.0 7.1 10.5 
28.R li.!i 8.0 
2·1.8 :1.8 U.2 
a·1.11 10.3 i.1l 
:1:1.0 8.0 7.4 
20.7 ·I.u 0.1 
24.0 4.8 7.0 
:1:1.7 7. S II.I 
2n.5 4.0 7.9 
28.-1 5.n 8.2 
17.u 2.8 6.3 

aO.o i.9 12.1 
:J.J.:1 7.5 10.6 
30.0 '1.7 7.8 
2,5,·1 3.3 7.0 
27.·' 4.8 7.0 
20.S 4.7 7.n 

23.7 7.5 S.1i 
20.8 5~ 7 0.5 
20.1 0.7 3.4 
29.S b.O ·1.8 
20.0 4.:1 ·1.0 

27.7 5.:1 4.:1 

Protein'I~ollli I Ime 
cell-wnll doubly 

mute· extracted 
rial' resldull 

PeTCe1lt Pucell! 
57.9 54.8 
!H.5 4\1.5 
42.:1 40.4 
3·1.8 aa.s 
5:1. I 52.0 
48.4 48.1 
31.4 20.0 
35.S 3.1.0 
5:i.!! 1iO.7 
39.0 ai.8 
·12.2 41.1 
.20.7 27:3 

50.0 54.S 
52.4 49.8 
42.5 43.0 
33.7 37.7 
40.1 39.2 
39.1 36.4 

36.S 3.1.0 
33.0 31.8 
30 9 30.1 
40.2 39.0 
:14.:1 33.6 

37.3 37.5 

Lignintls 
ller""nf.tl~o of 
protcin~(n.~ 

doubly 
oxtracted 
residue 

PUcellt 
21.9 
21.2 
19.5 
18.:1 
15.2 
15.4 
20.4 
20.0 
23. I 
20.9 
20.0 
23.1 

22.1 
21.3 
18.1 
18.r. 
20.1 
20.9 

16.0 
20.4 
1l.;1 
12.1 
11.9 

11.5 

I .-1. 11 dalll as pcrccnlll~c of IIIolsture· and griL-frcc orIginal III!1lerinl. 
1 Cellulose = t"Orm~tcd holooolluloso minus pentoSlln . 
• 'rollll ooll·walll1ltltcrlal = l"Cllulose + llelltoSlln + lignin (does not include llectin). 

It should also be remembered that the relations shown here were 
obtained by using certain mebhods of analysis, and that the use of 
other anaJyticftl methods will require confirmation of these results. 
The double· extraction ~)rocedure, however, appeal'S to be very :(lrom
ising for rn.pid estimatIOIl of total cell-wall material and for lIgnin, 
where extreme nccuracy nuty not be require(l; for example, in deter
mining the nutritive value of forages (Meyer and Lofgreen (£3)). 
AnDther factor that must be considered is the magnitude of the grit 
contamination of the samples. If the grit content is 5 percent or 
more, it will have to be taKen into n.cconnt in certain of tlle analyses. 
Data for both protein-free, doubly extracted residue (mel total cell
wall material include most of the grit fraction. On the other hand, 
neither crude fiber 1101' lignin datninclude much of the grit, becuuse 
their analytical procedures include ignition and compensation for the 
unignitedl'esidullJ mineral materinl. The samples used in this study 
contained relntively small quantities of grit, and so no corrections 
were made in the data for the protein-free, doubly extmctedl'csidue 
or total cell-wall material. 

http:rcscucgnl.Ss
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Vitamin Constituents 

Results of the assn,ys for 13 vitamins nnd accessory factors arc 
shown in tables G and 7. .As ,vas exp1!tilled earlier, the dabt for 
,B-caroteuf\ ~nld xanthophyll content of the alfrLlflt samples are not 
reliable, because of prolonged storage prior to assay. 'I'hese data are, 
however, reliable for the ~russ and grass-legume samples, as these 
were aIlalyzed ,....ithin a short time of their receipt. These grass 
samples are obviously very rich sources of the fat-soluble vitamin 
factors nssayed. In geneml, samples with higher pl'otein content 
also showed n, higher vitamin content. This is true llot only for the 
fat-soluble, but also for 1:11('. water-soluble vitamins and accessory 
factors. 

TABLE 6.-Fat·solrlblc vila,min faators Of erlfalfa. mClt1.~, rcyrorlIId IllJllctctl. alfalfa, 
tllld orlM8 an/1, gras8·10/IIIIIl0 I1dmtllnJ mcu18 I 

Sumple tl·cnroll'IW 2 X(lHtho~ 'Polal toeO· Vilmlli!j I( 
Jlh~'lIs , Jlla~rols 

-------------~---

AlInlln mcUL~: 
N-l_... ____ .. _.. __ ......................................_....... __ .. _...... .. 

N-2__........_..._........ ~_ .......... ~ .. '" ....... _.. M .. __ ....... ..
__ ...... 

K-3.___••_••_.......... , •• , .••"""._" __ 

N4.__•____•• __•••••••_.•......._'•. "._.' 

0--1 _______.................... _._._ ••.••. 
0--2._._____._•••••••••_•••••••••_••_••••• ~. 
G-3•••••___••••••••••••••••••••••••••_..... 
0-4•••_••__••••.•.••••••••_................ 

0-1._____••••••••• __ ••••. _.•..••••••••_••. 
0-2••_____............................... ~. 
0-3._•••_••..•_••.•••••••••.••••••••••••••. 
0-1 •••_.............................._.__ ,. 


Ucground pcllcl\'d ,,!flllf,,: 
N-I':l'.......... "'" ..................... . 
K-2-P................................... .. 
K-3-P••••.••••._......................... . 
N-I-l'....................."•..••••••.•.•. 
N-3-1'-1·:-I •••••••• ",_•• , •• ,~, .•••••••• _~. 
N -3-1'-E-r,•••••_•••••_•••••• "."'••• ' . _••. 

Clrusses "lid grlig:;·lcgulU(' mixtur~ lUeals: 
Rl1l!d cnnllrYRras.')......_..~_ ...................___ ............ __ ... 
COUlUlon rycgrus.~.._______ '"'_ ......._... _.. __ .. _.... _.... 
Rye•••___• ___•••.•••_._.___ ••_." "".'. ~. 

Orchnrdgr.lSS•••• _••• _•••• _•.•••••_•••..•• 
Orchnrdgr.ISS-Lndino WlaiU,clovcr......... . 
Orchnrdgr.ISS·1.ndino wla i lcc(()\·cr·fesclIl'

~rllss .................. _______.._.. ,.. ..................................._... .. 


-~~- -_._--
•\ry./IOO g. Mg.lIOOg. .\(y./IOO {I • My.IIOO u. 

7,4 16.:1 11.7 l. 2:J 
10.3 18.2 17.3 1.11 
20.3 43.7 W.5 2.(jU 
!!13.7 50.3 :!:l.4 1.78 
12.7 2·I.U 2'2.8 1.97 
2'2. {) 44.9 18. I 1.82 
lU.S -19.2 18.0 2.04 
18.5 5·t~5 16.9 3.11 
7.9 17.6 11.4 2.12 

20.0 51.5 21.7 1.87 
2(1.0 ·17.0 22.2 1.93 
2"'1.41 45.8 18.1 1.70 

i.O 18.-1 9.6 2.81 
11. tl 21.S Ii. 8 1.31 
21.7 47.:1 17.!! 1.54 
27.5 6').5 28.1 2.02 
2.(.\1 49.:1 17.9 1.31i 
21.U 46.:1 15.0 1.31 

:m.·1 G9.S 2·1.2 1.04 
45.1 105.3 :!:l.G 1.62 
39.0 14-1.2 3,l.5 a.30 
·15~5 108.7 :11.4 3.25 
r>3.1 122.5 29.3 1.03 

58.5 l~a.G 25.3 4.60 

1 All datll us IIIllllgrll1llS per .100 g. 1II(listur<>- lIud I!rit-frcl) originllllllnteri:lI. 
• Vulues lire IOIY for IIlfnlf:1 snmples b~c"us~ of dclay in ussar (see text). 

A comparitlon of dIe vitamin eontcnts of ttlfa!flt men.l samples N-l 
to N-4 with the.il' pellef:ed tUld reground connterparts (samples N-I-P 
to N-4:-P) showed that in only two cascs did significant decreases re
sult from the pelleting-I'cgriucLing process. Figure 2 shows this effect 
on the two vitamins, inositol and pyridoxine. The loss of inositol 
averaged about 25 percent: and the loss of pyridoxine about 30 per
cent-both losses were considerable and statistically significant (5
percent level). The positive correlation of the vitamins with protein, 
previously referred to, is nJso evident in the figure. Other apparent 
tllcreases or decreases in yitamin content, resulting "from lIclleting 
proved to b('J}otsttdisLicallysignificant. . 

In this compa,rison of foul' d('hydmted aJ:l':l1fn mcals w.ith thcir 
equiv:Llellt reground pelletti, only chang(·s ill i.lIosi!ol, pyridoxine, :LllCl 
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crude fat contents were detected. It does not seem .like1y tl1at tllese 
changes are sufficiently important to accoun.t for the increased growth 
.response that many investIgators have reported for pellet-fed animals 
(913, l16, 97). ThIs phenomenon of growth stimulation may be re
latedto the increased bulk density of the pelleted material. 

TABLE 7 . ......:Wa'er-aolubJe vitamin fact.ora ofa',a~fa mea", rcground pellcted 
. 011a'la, and grasscs and prass-lcpllmc mwtrlrc mcals 1 

Thlll- .Rlbo- Panto- Folic Oho- .Be-
Sample min flavin thenIe .NlaCln dozlnetol meld line WIle 

acid 
Pn'.~ 

Ma.' Ma.' Mo·1 Mo.1 Mo.1 Mo.! Mo.! Mo·f Mo.' 
AlIaIIa meals: loo o. fooo. loog. loo (I. loo g. 100 U. loo o. 100 O. 1000.N-I ____________________• 

N-2.___________________ 0.28 0.802 2.ro7 .4.30 0.657 136 0.192 90 192 
N-3_____________________ .111 .820 2.842 4.00 .494 187 .1111 103 a56 
N -4__________________• .41 1.475 4.656 4.47 .1110 298 .336 130 3D2 
C-I.____________________ .ro 1.622 6.081 6.05 .924 410 .366 131 282 
C-2___________________ • .41 .832 4. 0IIi 2.92 .620 US .14S 118 22 
C-a.____________________ .ro 1.651 6.363 4.19 ~.OOO 183 .417 100 231 " 
0-4..___________________ .67 1.649 6.7ro 4.45 1.U4 :In4 .389 HZ 283 
0-1____________________ .65 1.8.'53 5.171 5.00 .880 195 .445 1311 206 
0-2_____________________ .34 .840 2.101 4.41 .600 165 .179 103 16.\I _54 2250-3_____________________ 1.621 6.217 6.68 .810 212 .301 144 
0-4____________________• .63 1.436 5.aro 5.85 .7\16 194 .282 157 220 

.68 1.621 3.734 6.85 .760 325 .aro 268 36!l 
RllKJ'ound pelle ted alCalfll!N-I-P__________________ 

N-2-P_________________ .211 .843 2.630 6.20 .406 138 .218 191 214 
l'.T-3-P_________________• .20 .865 2•.787 •. ro .3ii 149 .196 124 331 
N+P____•____________ .31 1.353 4.41S 4.99 .647 100 .328 129 23II 

.64 1.682 4.072 5.44 .680 225 .408 134 2MN-3-P-E-I_____________ .42 1.355 4.680 4.34 .757 356 .340 143 :In4N-3-P-E-5_____________ 

.43 1.343 4.435 4.69 .008 2\l9 .207 123 210 
Grasses and gross.legurne

mixture meals:
Reed canarygross___•___ .114 1.715 1.826 7.30 1.400 110 .386 ISO 149
Common ryegrass.______Ryc___________._________ .51 1.448 1.497 6.83 1.034 118 .272 ISO SO 

.04 2.0~3 1.746 7.46 1.080 161 .5\l9 172 1.0223 

.47 2.113 1.214 •• 65 .115\1 146 .033 lOG 42:3Orch~ 

Orchnrdgrass-LadlnowitItecloller___________ .82 1.934 1.2e4 6.30 1.101 233 .313 149 3M 
Orehardgrass-Ladlno

whlteelover-fescuc
~ U!65 1.078 .252 28grns$------------------ ..-~ Z.!lSi 5.19 242 136 

I All data as rnllllgmms per 100 g. rnolsture· and grit-free original material. 

The analytical data obtained for the de11ydrated alfalfa meal 
samples show definite trends that may be related to protein COll

tent. Therefore, it is possible to simplify the tabulation of data by 
the calculation of certain averages, which may facilitate more rapid 
locatiollof the data sought. These averages (shown in table 8) were 
determined by combining the data of three groups of samples with 
similar protein contents that provide average protein values of about 
15, 20, and 25 percent. Both positive and llelYative correlations of 
aU constitutents with protein content are readiYy apparent when the 
data are presented in this maImer. Such a combination of data would, 
of course, be invalid with the ~ro.sses an(l ~rass-legume mixtures, as 
each of these samples is of a dIfferent spemes. 

The significance of the vitamin data obtained from the 12 dehy
drated alfalfa meals is best shown by sllch information as contained in 
table 9. This table indicates the extent to which alfalfa can contribute 
toward supplying some of the nutrients required in poultry diets. 
The percenta~es of .requirements supplied by alfalfa were based on 
the average VItamin datu. for the 20.6-percent protein level (as ShOWll 
in last part of table 8), and it is assnmed that. alfalfa. meal is only 5 
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1'ABLE8.-00IllposiUon of 12 dehydrated alfaZfa meals tWeraged accordinfl to 3 
pr()tein levels 

Protcln levcls 

Constitllcnts 15.5 percent (or 20.6 perccnt (or 24.8 percent (or 
samples N-1, samples N-3, samples N4. 
N-2, 0-1, 0-1 0-2, '6jj 0-2, C-3, 0,.4 

Proximate constituents and organIc nolds: ICrude (IIt. __• ______________ •__________•_____________ Percent Percent Percent 
Orude fiber • __________ •________ •__•___ •____..._•• ___ 2.60 3.40 3.91 
Ash.__•_______________________ , ••___._••___________• 34.8 26.fl 18.8 

0.1 0.3 11.1 
SUglll', us glucoso-reduclng ........__• __• ______ ••••• 1.18 1.32 I. 48
totul ••_•________ ._•• ____••• _. ____.,__••••••••••••_ 3.12 3.23 3.44 
Nonvollltll~ orgunlc lIelds ' ................_...._..._ 2.95 4.25 4.84 

Summat!\·o constitnents: I 
Azeotrope sOluhI05_.........._••• _.___.....___ •• ____ 
 18.6 20.3 22.7
Oxnlote solubles •• _. ____._•• ____ ._._•• , ______• ___... 10.4 21.0 28.8 
'rotlll soluhI05••_._____•••_........................ 3S.0 45.2 51. 5 
Doubly exlrueletl reslduo ' ..............._......... . 02.0 &1.8 48.0 
.Proleln\n reshillo......._........._................. 10.5 14.3 18.2 
Protcln·frL'C rcsl(luQ ' .........____.......__ •_____.... 51.5 40.5 30.3 

Chlorite holoL'Cllulosn ....... __• '''''''' __'' •___••• 52.8 45.6 30.3 

Protclnin holocol\ulosu ....... ____• __ •• _......._.... 6.2 8.8 lUi 

[,Jgnin In-holoccllulose .....___ ......... """ __ ' •• _•• 3.5 3.0 3.0 

Corrected ho~~ccllUI()so._. ___••_•••••• _•••__ ...... __ • 43.1 33.8 24.7 

Puntosnnlll hillot'tillulose....._...................... 8.1 5.7 3.7 

Celluloso' .••••___••____._._._....__ ............... . 35.0 28.1 21.0
LignIn ..... ____•_____•____•_____ •_,,_,,_ ._.._____ • __ 10.5 7.7 6.2 
LI[:nln us percentn~c of Ilrotnln·lreQ reslduo ____•_____ 20.4 19.0 20.4
'l'otttl c<lll-wnllnllth\rlttl l • ___ • ____ • ____ • ______•• ___ •. 53.6 41.5 30.9 

Vltnmln colIStltlwnts: ' My./looy. . Mo./loo y. Mg./looy.ti-earotene' .• __...___• _________________•___ ....._._. 0.6 20.3 23.2
Xunthophylls ' ••• ___ ._.._____ .• ______..._...__.... . 19.3 48.3 50.7
'l'otnl tocoJlherol~ •••__••__ ..._______..______ •• __•••• 15.8 19.1 20.1
Vlt81111n K ______..__.... ____ •••••___•• ______....... 1.01 2.16 1.84
'Vhlnnlinc___ ..___ ,...__ .. ... ____ .... _ .. ___ ...... __ .. __... ____ ... .."1'" ~... .31 .53 .60
Ulbotl:wln.__• __•___"'" ___ .... ___ ...__ •__ ......... .82 1. 51) 1.60
PUlItotbenlc ucld •• ____..____...__•• ___ •__ ._...... .. 2.80 6.13 4.80
Nlucln___ ..________.._~_ .............. _.... ~_ ... __ ........ _.. ".... "~_~ .... _ 3.(11 n.04
Pyrldoxille..________......,. ___ ., ....._,,, __ , _...... .90 .01.."7 

5.45 

InosltoL._...... __ , ..... _..._____••__ • ,._......... _. 158 21G 313 

Folic ncld ••••_____ ..........__________........... _•• .18 .36 .37

Chollne..____......__________................... __•• 
 98 134 169 
llctnlnc____ ••••• __._. "'_""___•••••••••••• ____•• __ 23:1 255 308 

r Datlll\S IlI'rL'Cutllge oC molsturc· l\Iul grlt·Cree orlglnnl mn(crhll. 

, .1o;xcJudlng oSllIlc IIcld. CalcuJrllcd, aSsuming un a\'erllgc eQuh'lIlent weight of 80 (sec text). 

j These data onieullltcd by dlfferencc. 

j Total cell·wlIlI nmterlill = cellulose + pcntoSllu + lI~llln (docs not Inclnde pectin). 

I Data as mllllgnlTllS per 100 grlUn5 of moIsture· lind grlt·free original mllterlnl. 

• Values are low because of delay In nssllY (sec text). 

TABLE n.-Al/alta as a source ot required vitamin factors tor poultry 

l'ercentuge of re
Alllonnt Quirement pro· 

VItamin factor requIred vided by usmg 5 
(or sturtlng percent of 2O-per· 

chicks I cent protein allnllu 
in the diet 

.\fg./lh. feed
lI·curotene. ___________...__________ • _____• ______________• --._ --_..... 0.72 040OboUno_______..__________• ____• _____ •________ •• _.____• ___..______ __ 600. IiVitamIn lC.____________________ •________________ •___.._____________ .18 270BIOODavln. ___________• ____________•_____________ • _____________• ____ 1.3 28Nillein ____________....____________• _____• ______ •_____________ •____• 12- 10Pnntothenic acid ____________• __ .._. _______.......______________• ____ 
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SUMMARY 


Protein content of dehydrated forages was correlated positively :1 
'.with content of other valuable nutrients, and negatively with con

stituents considered to be of no, 01' low, llutritive value. 
The process of pelleting and regrinding dehydrated alfalfa meltl 

resulted in losses of .inositol and pyridoxine vitamins and an apparent 
increase in ethyl ether extractable material. These changes were not 
largo enough to account for the growth stimulation reported for 
pelleted forages. This phenomenon may be related to the ll1crease in 
bulk density resulting from the pelleting process. 

1Vhen dehydrated fomges were subJected to successive extrac60ns 
with ethanol-benzene azeotrope and dilute ammonium oxalate, the ex
tractions removed 20 to 40 percent of the Kjeldahl nitrogen present 
in the original material. 

Holooollulose, prepa,red by the acid chlorite method, did not rep
resent total cell-waIl carbohydmte mltteriaI. Residual crude protem 
and li~nin constituted as much us 40 pereent of the holocelluloses 
isolatecl from dehydrated alfalfa, grass, or gruss-legume samples. 

Total cell-wttl] material (cellulose+ pentosan + lignin) could be 
predicted from n, determination of the quantity of protein-free, 
doubly extracted residue in a fomge sample. ·Within 95 percent con
fidence limits, It 1: 1 relationship may be used for total ceU-wall 
material and protei n-f1'ee, doubly extmcted residue ",ith a high degree 
of accuracy, 1L11c1 for many purposes they may be considered to be 
equal. This was shown to be t.rue for all types of forage samples 
ILnalyzed. 

The lignin content of It c1ellydmtedttlfalfn. sample (mealorpeUet) 
coulc1 be estimatec1as 20 percent of the quantity of protein..:free, doubly 
extractecl residue cle!;ermined in tlmt smnple. Tlus estimate was also 
shown to be quite reliable and sumciently accurate for many purposes. 
The use of this method would result in a considerable savlng in time 
and1abor normally required for direct lignin nss:tys of alfalfa. 

It was not possible to determine a geneml factor for estiImtting 
lignin in the grasses and grass-legume mixtures, as only one sample 
of ench species was allltlyzed. If, however, exmnination of a larger 
number of samples demonstra.tes that lignin Tepresents a constant per
centage of the oo11-''''I\,U m!1.terial ·wit11in a species (as was shown with 
alfnHa), then this same method of lignin estimation 'will be po;;sible. 

A verago yalues were calculated for all constituents determined in 
the 12 c1ehydrated alfalfa me:Lls. These averages were gl'oupec1 ac
cOl'ding to three protein levels-approximately 15, 20, and 25 percent, 
corresponding to the most; commonly available commercial products. 

Dehydrated alf:tlfa meltl containing 20 percent protein and used 
at a level of 5 percent of a· poultry ration contrIbutes significant 
qlln.ntiti('s of many l111j-)'icnts esscntinl to proper poultry growth. 
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